Abstract A study on the assessment of local management practices on the population of three medicinal plants viz.: Persicaria amplexicaule. D. Don., Valeriana jatamansi Jones and Viola serpens Wall ex Roxb was conducted during [2002][2003][2004] in the coniferous forest of Northern Parts of Pakistan. The objective of the study was to know the impact of current management practices on the population size of targeted plants. The study showed that the involvement of locals in the gathering of targeted plants varied with the change in elevation. Among the targeted plants V. serpens was collected by large majorities of people (83.3%) at 2700 m followed by 72% at 2300 m and 37% at 1900 m. V. jatamansi was harvested by a small number of people (18.1%) at 1900 and 2300 m each, followed by 8.3% at 2700 m. While P. amplexicaule was harvested by a few collectors (9.1%) at 1900 m and 9.6% at 2300 m followed by 8.3% at 2700 m. The study concluded that these species have been extracted so heavily in the past that they are found now sparsely in some sites of the study area. Secondly, due to loss of its habitat by deforestation and encroachment of land for cultivation its population is on the decline towards extinction. Therefore, the current study recommends the conservation of the remaining populations of targeted plants through active participation of local communities.
Introduction
The area is situated between 35°20 0 N to 35°45 0 N Latitudes and 72°12 0 E to 73°32 0 E Longitudes. The altitude of the valley varies from 1200 m at the valley entrance to 3200 m at the highest peak of Shagar Sar. Population of the valley is about 40,000 people with a density of 200 persons/sq. km, with a growth rate of 3.48 (Sher and Hussain, 2009 ). The terrace is mountainous occupying the floristically rich Southern extension of Hindu Kush Raj of the Hindu Kush mountain range.
Overshadowed by the vast impact that habitat loss has on the targeted plant species survival, it is easy to overlook the fact that utilization and harvesting of species can often result in their genetic depletion and in an often rapid downward trend of their population status. In many of the presumed 25,000 taxa that are regarded as threatened world-wide both habitat loss and over harvesting mutually reinforce each other as synergetic factors to the species overall threat status (Belal and Springuel, 1996; Buhler and Schmed, 2001) . Traditionally forests and rangelands are the main sources of medicinal plants in all parts of Swat. These plants occur naturally in the forests and pastures of Swat district and are used as a basis for modern pharmaceuticals and, therefore, are commonly exploited commercially. Since these plants usually occur in wild form and have been collected from the forest for decades (Olsen and Larsen, 2003; Sher et al., 2010a) , their cultivation/ ex situ management has been neglected in the past; hence no nurseries or protected areas for commercially exploited medicinal plants exist in Swat. Secondly, lack of knowledge about the part used and time of collection leads to misuse of the species. The appropriate timings to collect the desired plant part of certain age will determine the yield percentage and quality of therapeutically active ingredients. Currently there is little evidence of the conservation of indigenous medicinal plant species in the study area (Alyemeni and Sher, 2010) . The crude and sometimes untimely gathering of medicinal plants does little to enhance their survival or effective population growth, and man's resulting domestic activities are placing some plant species under constant threat.
At the present time, a number of barriers exist to the sustainable cultivation, gathering and use of medicinal plants. These include lack of clear resource tenure and custodianships, little understanding of sustainable management parameters and knowledge of market requirements. These are coupled with inadequate institutional structures for the management of the dwindling medicinal plant populations and dearth of techniques, skills and experience to promote their sustainable use. The present study was, therefore, initiated to investigate and describe the impact of current harvest on the population size of targeted medicinal plants has also to be determined. The findings might lead to locate ways and means to identify strategies to improve the management of the medicinal plant populations of the study area.
Materials and methods

Criteria for selecting species
The rationale for selecting those species would be the danger of over collection of those species due to the high demand. The study aims at contributing suitable measures to make collection sustainable and thus providing additional income to the inhabitants of the area.
Field procedure
The research was conducted from 2002 to 2004 at six locations at different altitudes ranging from 1500 to 3200 m. The research also included a general view of targeted medicinal plants in the study site such as history of collection and human influences. To assess the abundance, distribution and population of each target species in each site of the valley, transect walks were made along the important routes, throughout the targeted area. This has covered all slopes, aspects and altitudes. For every species found, the local people were asked to tell its abundance and distribution in the past. This was judged by comparing the present data with 20 years old records. In addition personal observations were made in the field to note any pertinent events which could help gain better understanding of the presence and the relative abundance based on the ecological characteristics of the species that are absent, rare, very rare, occasional, frequent and dominant. This abundance scale combines local precise knowledge of the inhabitants and personal observations made in the field to note any pertinent events giving an average percentage of abundance for a plant species. And under some circumstances, it may not be practicable to make actual counts, but plentifulness may be rapidly estimated according to the scale of abundance similar to the above mentioned categories.
The effect of harvest practices on population status of each target plant was known by comparing the present and 20 years old records. This was investigated through interviews with local collectors and other knowledgeable persons about the harvesting. In order to monitor the impact of current harvesting on the population status of each target species, field visits were made to each harvesting locality. Moreover, to observe the effect of different levels of harvesting intensities (Shrestha et al., 1998 These different levels of harvesting practices were employed by using both scientific and local indicators based on perceptions of plant life cycle and plant population dynamics. There were two different approaches for harvesting the target plants in the study area, selective harvesting and busy harvesting. Busy harvesters are those who exploit the resources for commercial purposes and collect all the plants of the desirable species they can find. Selective harvesters are those who gathered the plants principally for the preparation of traditional medicines and not too much for commercial use (Shrestha et al., 1998; Alyemeni and Sher, 2010) . They collect all the large and mature plants (using both scientific and local indicators of age, i.e. two leaves or more and three branches or more, etc.) Degree of human impact with respect to collection was also observed in the area before collection and after collection seasons. Accordingly, the collection sites were visited twice a year, i.e. in spring (before collection) and late summer (after collection).
Results and discussion
Abundance and distribution
The targeted medicinal plants were found widely distributed from lower temperate forests of lower altitude (1500 m) to the high altitude (3200 m) temperate, sub-alpine and alpine forests of the investigated area (Figs. 1 and 2 ). However, their distribution and abundance range were influenced by altitude, aspect and slope of the slope.
The results (Figs. 1 and 2) showed that Persicaria amplexicaule was found in all the study sites of the investigated area except Telegram. Although frequently available in Malam, Kuh, Spinay Uba, Upper Jabba and Lower Jabba, while occasional in Kishawara, it was rarely found in Gat Sar, Shaltalu and Ilanai. The results showed that the overall population size and abundance of this species were slightly decreased with increasing elevation within the study area. It appeared with a high distribution frequency in Malam (65%) and Spinay Uba (60%), where with a 50% distribution frequency each in Kuh, Lower Jabba, and Upper Jabba. It had low distribution frequency in Gat Sar, Shaltalu and Kishawara (30% in each site) and having 10% distribution frequency in Ilanai, while absent in Telegram. On the other hand its distribution frequency was 95% in the protected area. It seems that it preferred moist Northern, Northern East and West aspects under the coniferous shade. It was found rarely in Southern aspect and in the highly grazed and disturbed sites in the study area.
The results revealed that the relative abundance of V. jatamansi was low in Kishawara and occasional in Spinay Uba. It was frequently available in Kuh, Malam, Lower Jabba and Upper Jabba, while absent in all other sites (Figs. 1 and 2). The overall population size and abundance of this species were increased with rise in elevation within the investigated sites in the study area. It had high distribution frequency in Upper and Lower Jabba (90% in each site), Kuh (70%), Malam and Spinay Uba (65% in each site). It had 85% distribution frequency in the protected area, and was absent in Telegram, Ilanai, Shaltalu and Gat Sar, while having 15% distribution frequency in Kishawara. V. jatamansi was found mostly growing on relatively open North East and West facing slopes and preferred moist habitat. V. jatamansi was mostly associated with Geranium spp., Primula spp. and Potentilla spp. in coniferous forest. It was found available on more grazed and disturbed areas near the temporary shepherd's hut, and on areas with cattle dung manure.
Viola serpens was distributed in all the study sites of the investigated area, although occasional in Gat Sar and frequently available in Kishawara, Spinay Uba and Upper Jabba while dominant in Kuh, Malam and Lower Jabba. It was rarely found in Ilanai and Shaltalu and very rare in Telegram (Figs. 1 and 2). It was noted that the population and abundance of this species were slightly decreased with the rise in elevation within the study area. It appeared with a high distribution frequency in Malam, Spinay Uba, Kuh, Lower Jabba and Upper Jabba while the species appeared with low distribution frequency in the remaining sites. V. serpens had 100% distribution frequency in the protected area preferring North, North East and West facing slopes. It was either occasional or rarely available in Southern or South East and West facing slopes. V. serpens was found mostly associated with each other under the coniferous shade. It was found very rare in the highly grazed and disturbed sites near the villages.
Effect of local management practices
The present study indicated that the involvement of locals in the collection of targeted plants increased with increase in elevation. Among the targeted plants V. serpens was collected by the highest number of people (83.3%) each in Lower Jabba (2700 m) and Upper Jabba (3200 m). This was closely followed by 72% in Kuh at 2300 m and 37% each in Malam (1800 m), Spinay Uba (1900 m), Kishawara (1700 m) and Shaltalu (1600 m). Only 20% of households collected V. serpens in Ilanai (1300 m) and Gat Sar (1450 m). The lowest number of people (8.1%) collected V. serpens in Telegram (1200 m) due to the non-availability of the species (Table 1) .
V. jatamansi was harvested by 18.1% people each in Kishawara, Spinay Uba, Malam and Kuh, followed by 8.3% each in Lower Jabba and Upper Jabba, while P. amplexicaule was harvested by a few collectors, 9.6% in Kuh, and 9.1% each in Kishawara, Malam and Spinay Uba, followed by 8.3% each in Ilanai, Gat Sar, Shaltalu, Lower Jabba and Upper Jabba (Table 1 ). The present study also concluded that the density as well as the phenological stages of targeted plants was significantly influenced by the intensity of grazing (Table  1) . It was observed that the targeted plants had some satisfactory population size throughout the investigated area. The local people collect P. amplexicaule and V. jatamansi on demand. The study revealed that the current harvesting level with wrong collection methods coupled with other biotic factors had negative impacts on the population status of each targeted species (Table 1) . The main reason for reduction in the population density after collection period is that the collectors remove all of the rhizomatous plants (i.e. P. amplexicaule and V. jatamansi) at growth stage level 4. For the present endeavor, a 6 · 6 ha land was protected for the last 3 years with the participation of local people from all sorts of biotic pressure and the current level of harvest of all targeted species was zero on this site. This protection had resulted in the species richness and a relative abundance on this site. Leaves and flowers of V. serpens were picked by both busy and selective systems of harvesting throughout the study sites. They collected all the reproductive (for flowers) and vegetative adult (for leaves) plants before seed producing and maturing. This became level 3 of harvesting. In the places of its occurrence it was over harvested, and due to loss of its habitat by deforestation and encroachment of land for cultivation its population was driving towards decline. In all the study sites, the local people collected both P. amplexicaule and V. jatamansi on demand. The current harvest level had no severe effect on their population status. However, inappropriate collection methods contribute to the decline of plant populations. The collectors removed both the species at level 4 as they dig out all the available rhizomes.
They collected all the younger and mature plants before seed producing and maturing. It was observed that only a small number of plants reach to maturity. Secondly, in the places of its occurrence it was over harvested, and due to loss of their habitat by deforestation and encroachment of land for cultivation the population of each species was driving towards extinction.
Discussion
Abundance and distribution
The targeted plant species viz.: P. amplexicaule, V. jatamansi and V. serpens are found in almost all habitats throughout the study area. We found good evidence of these plants particularly in high altitude coniferous vegetation. However, the distribution is influenced by altitude, aspect and inclination of the slope. These findings are in agreement with other studies showing that the population of Valeriana spp., V. serpens, Dioscorea deltoidea and Persicaria spp. is higher in the sub-alpine and alpine pastures (Shrestha et al., 1998; Alyemeni and Sher, 2010) . While the pattern of distribution and the availability of targeted plants were found to be quite variable according to differences in harvesting intensity, grazing and habitat loss. This agrees with the findings of Sher et al. (2004 Sher et al. ( , 2010a ) who reported that due to increase in human and livestock populations the human and grazing pressures have also increased tremendously on the forest products. As a result the indigenous plant species are becoming rare and sparse in most parts of Swat-Pakistan. Secondly the number of endangered species is increasing every day due to environmental degradation and indiscriminate collection of medicinal plants. The present study found that the targeted plants mostly grow and occur on relatively open north east facing slopes, and prefer moist habitat. P. amplexicaule and V. serpens were found mostly associated with each other under the coniferous shade. Both were found very rarely in highly grazed and disturbed sites near the villages. V. jatamansi was found mostly associated with Geranium spp., Primula spp. and Potentilla spp., etc. in coniferous forests. The species was available on more intensely grazed and disturbed areas near the temporary shepherd's huts and on areas with cattle dung manure. The present study also found that the existence and distribution of targeted plants themselves are being the result of interactions of physical and biotic factors within different habitats. The findings of Palmer (1987) support our results as he also noted that plant community association and structure support each other population. The population status of targeted species at lower altitude (i.e. 1900 and 2300 m) was highly threatened due to intensive agriculture and expansion of settlements in the study area. These are coupled with over harvesting and over grazing to promote sustainable use and homogenous distribution of targeted species. Key: See = seedling; Juv = juvenile; Veg-ad = vegetative adult; Rep-ad = reproductive adult; Mat = mature.
Effect of present management practices
The study showed that the involvement of locals in the gathering of targeted plants varied with the changing in elevation. Among the targeted plants V. serpens was collected by large majorities of people (83.3%) at 2700 m followed by 72% at 2300 m and 37% at 1900 m. V. jatamansi was harvested by a small number of people (18.1%) at 1900 and 2300 m each, followed by 8.3% at 2700 m. While P. amplexicaule was harvested by a few collectors (9.1%) at 1900 m and 9.6% at 2300 m followed by 8.3% at 2700 m. It is generally accepted that for any resource, a relationship exists between population size and level of harvesting (Sher et al., 2004) . Low stocks are likely to produce small sustainable yield, particularly, if the target species is slow growing and slow reproducing. Conversely large stocks with a high biomass production and short time to reproductive maturity could be expected to produce high sustainable yield, particularly if competition is reduced by thinning. Cunningham et al. (1998) also reported that a clear relationship existed between the part of the plant harvested, the harvesting method and time, and the impact of these on the plants. This agrees with the results of Sher et al. (2010a) who reported that indiscriminate exploitation of plants makes it rare and sparse in the area of its occurrence.
Local people collect the leaves and flowers of V. serpens by both busy and selective systems of harvesting throughout the study sites. They collect all the reproductive (flowers) and vegetative adult (leaves) plants before seed producing and maturing. This was level 3 of harvesting. In the places of its occurrence it is over harvested and due to loss of its habitat by deforestation and encroachment of land for cultivation its population is on the decline towards extinction. The findings of our study are supported by Khan (1994) and Sher et al. (2010b) who also reported that due to unregulated and ruthless exploitation of Salvadora oleoides, coupled with the loss of its habitats, its population is severely degrading in Rakh Khairewala of Pakistan. They further stated that indiscriminate use of the bio-resources is promoting desertification and delaying the capacity of the site to regenerate the resources to its natural state. We found close relationships between harvesting intensity and period of harvesting which influence the regeneration capacity of targeted plants. Incorrect timing and inappropriate methods of collection affect the three vital attributes essential for the replacement of plant species (Sher and Hussain, 2009; Buhler and Schmed, 2001) . We further conclude that the biological response of the targeted plants to the collection intensity and period varies from species to species. Local people harvest the rhizomes of V. jatamansi and P. amplexicaule in summer and during this period both species utilize the root chemistry and nutrition for the development of aerial parts especially to produce better reproductive growth (i.e. to set fruits and seeds). The local collectors gather all the leaves and flowers (as much as they found) of V. serpens when they are in full blooming condition. Both the rhizomes and flowers are the critical parts of the plant for regeneration and sustainability performance within the plant community.
The wrong time of collection (e.g. of the V. jatamansi and P. amplexicaule) not only depletes the active chemical ingredients but also affects the potential of their production and sustainability. Therefore, these two targeted plants are more valuable to the present ongoing practices and methods of collection, while the time of collection for V. serpens is appropriate, but poor harvesting techniques (i.e. the uprooting of whole plant) and over exploitation exacerbate severe threat to this species by causing unnecessary levels of damage. As a result, to low regeneration of high extraction rates the population size of targeted plants reduces. This leads ultimately to the loss of habitat and related biodiversity (Sher et al., 2005) . There exists a negative correlation between the growth of plants and the grazing intensity. Although the targeted plants are non-palatable and non-preferred species, but under certain conditions even their mature plants are grazed and browsed. (Resultantly the targeted species fail to complete their life cycle and set fruits and seeds. Therefore, overgrazing reduces the regeneration capacity of the plants, ecologically speaking.) According to Sher et al. (2010a) overgrazing is a dovetail to the degradation of existing vegetation and reduces the spread of targeted species not only through direct consumption but also through materially altering their habitat. The plants need energy (sunlight), water and minerals nutrients in sufficient quantity for growth. Lack of one of these elements reduces the growth of plants. The browsed parts of the targeted plants are susceptible to pathogenic infestation. As a result the population structure and size of targeted plants have been disturbed due to overgrazing and deforestation (Rabotnow, 1985; Sher and Hussain, 2009) .
The targeted plants are rhizomatous species and are spread by the natural multiplication of vegetative offshoots (rhizomes) and seeds. The analysis of the population structure (different life stages) of targeted plants showed that only few individuals reached to maturity within the investigated area. The results revealed that the density of mature plants reduced 2-3 times (after collection) in comparison to the overall density before collection. Only few plants set fruits and seeds which may not be enough for the future existence of their population within the existing plant community. The density of mature plants of all targeted plants was comparatively high at higher elevation in contrast to lower elevation. Similarly a significant difference also exists in the densities of different life stages of targeted plants before and after collection period. At all stages the density decreases 2-to 3-fold after the harvesting period.
Phenological behaviour
The phenological study envisages a relationship between climate and growing periods of plants of an area. Such studies are important for planning regeneration, forestation and conservation programs of the natural bio-resources. Our study areas represent moist temperate vegetation which has a different physiognomic contrast in various seasons in the different vegetation zones due to replacement of stages of growth of different species, including annuals and bulbous geophytes, and flowering, fruiting and dormancy periods of the species will guide their reproduction strategy on the site. Among the listed species V. serpens starts sprouting with snow melting and blooms in early spring. The other targeted species viz.: P. amplexicaule and V. jatamansi bloom in May. The species of spring bloom (Fig. 3) i.e. V. serpens complete their life cycle in May-June and the species of summer bloom (Figs. 4 and 5) viz.: P. amplexicaule and V. jatamansi complete their biological life cycle in September-October. The vegetation in the general and targeted plants in particular then goes dormant for the winter, with the collection of the targeted plants; when they reach to the growing stages of flowering and fruiting they fail to complete their life cycle or only few individuals of the population of a particular species shed seeds and fruits. The present findings are in line with those of Morellato and Leita˜o Filho (1992) and Buhler and Schmed (2001) who suggested that wrong time of collection and grazing adversely affect the fruitification period of many plant species. The collection and grazing period could be regulated with the phenological cycle, and both the practices may allow the plants to disperse their seeds and fruits for future regeneration. The critical collection and grazing periods that coordinate with flowering or seeding might be avoided to ensure a good seed gene pool for future generation in their native habitat. At present collection of targeted plants by locals is a common practice in the absence of stringent laws. The investigated sites have a great potential for increasing the density, thus it becomes imperative to conserve these resources.
